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HRD Policy and Program for the Elderly in Leading 
Countries
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In Japan, the government hires special advisors to aid in the employment of the 
elderly to work until sixty five years old. A program called the 'JUMP 65 PROJECT' 
has been enhancing the job market environment for the senior community since 
2001. 
The U.S. government has developed many similar programs:'Senior Community 
Service Employment Program', 'Workforce Investment Act', and 'Trade Adjustment 
Assistance' in order to increase the participation of seniors in the labor market. 
In Germany, the government has established the Lifelong Education System to 
maximize the efficiency of seniors' job security. The system is specific enough to 
respect experience, thereby giving very practical help to the seniors. 
There are two laws, FINPAW and VETO, for aging workers in Finland. The former 
is a national program for stabilizing job security for ageing workers. The latter is 
a national program for promoting an active working life and the working and 
functioning ability of the working population. 
In Australia, the government gives elderly workers the chance to partake in such 
programs that are helpful for their job security, such as, BITES (Basic IT Enabling 
Skills), TWP (Transition to work Programme), and WFD (Work For The Dole). 
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